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'gX'lindhnincCoiinitilUformfr Irban L. Howe and Miss Ida A.
ioung, both of 1'utuev, were married
in this town Tuesday by Hev. E. y. 8.Wei's Grains" ANNOUNCEMENT

Norton D. Walker line n.iiitlv
sold an independent electric light plant

AND THE n. vi. uopes oi iew lorn city wuo
will have It Installed in his place at
NorthlMd, Mass, The generator will
be large enough io carry 100 lumps.m Dairy Feed"

A number of young people formed
a private dancing class Monday even-

ing and have euguged E. Wales as in-

structor,
The women of the Episcopal church

held a rummage sale iu the Rutting
block yesterday and tho day before
which netted t lie society over f"0.

Dr. II. II. Hunter of West Brattle-bor-

has pluced an order with Man ley
Brothers for a new four cylinder 12

horsepower Ford runabout. The ma-

chine will be delivered in about a
mouth.

The W. C. T. V. held its regular
meeting at its rooms Wed-

nesday afternoon. At the meeting it
was voted to bold food sales every Sat-

urday afternoon at the rooms in the
Emerson block.

Tho loss on the Ware farm build-
ings which were burned recently has
been adjusted at 430l. John S. Gal

J, 8. Gallup '$ horse bitched to a
milk-wago- lay down in the gutter on
Main street this morning. Kiud hands
uuliHrnessed him and ho got up, evi-

dently having done it purely as a di-

version.
The foreclosure ease of Charles C.

Abbey of Chicopee Kulls. Mass.,
against T. Frank aud Nellie C. Turner,
both of this town, which was to have
been held before Judge 1. 11. Allbee
Tuesday, has been continued until next
Wednesday.

Mrs. Abide Winn was building a
fire Sunday morning when the sleeve of
her dress caught tire. Her son prompt-
ly took off his coat and smothered the
flumes, thereby preventing any serious
results. Mrs. Winn's arm and hand
wero burned slightly.

A joko is going tho rounds among
the friends of Waldo Itouillard, who
runs the Mountainside House iu North
Hinsdale. It seems that Mr. Kouillard
had decided to visit Xew Vork on the
excursion recently and enine to this

LOCAL K0TE3 AKD GOSSIP.

...TV'1'1, .K' W (!iUon h" uYsig.
i'!",',H',"f "f 'irt

Moteriwr slalT,

. TI1'" u' ' ItuptlHt societym PkiiiiinK to huM a sup ...r and .j "
b'r lT ,hB

oTkrlr" ,,r",l','r,, l,vl t
past three week

l ml Minting the Zion H.tiJ.

S i little slow but the
J,s who have pur--

jjj the same are ae-- d

and have dupli- -

mi. m uiu secouil isoiuteu plant tliut
Mr. Walker has sold In XorthHeld.

The Methodist church will hold a
rummage sale next Wednesduy and
Thursday In the Whetstone block from
t.3o in the morning until 8.30 in the
evening. Anyone wishing to contribute
any articles for sale may leave them at
Mrs. M. K. Chamberlaiu's, lit) Elliot
street, previous to Wednesday ftud they
will be called for.

O. W. Marsh of Somerville, Mass.,
deputy supremo governor of Fort Dum-nie- r

colony, 1'ilgrim Fathers, assisted
by Mrs, Marsh, deputy supreme ser-gnn- t

will install the olllcers of
Kort l)uiumer colony Tuesday evening
in Kmerson block on Klliot street. All

A LARGE, LOT OF

Crystal Vases
just received which were bought at a cut that enables

us to sell them at ONE-HA- LF the regular price.

NLW DESIGNS IN

Dinner Sets
at very attractive prices. 112-pie- ce sets as low as $.98.

Our Tall Lamps
are now ready for your inspection and they comprise

many new and pleasing features.

We are Headquarters for China
and Glassware.

j the orders.

CROSBY & CO.

KregnUonal fur.li Hartford, Conn
-f-

ixtj.,.n members of the Kxehcnuorl hii automobile trip to Wnl-pol-

N. . Sunday, Muml ig l,y the
way of SpotTerd lake,

--The fin.t number of The Dial, pub-lished l.y the souior un.l i,.l... .'i ...

lup, tho owner of tho farm, expects to
erect new buildings on the site of those
which were burned.

town to take tho train. In some unac
One of the most severe showers of countable manner Mr. Kouillard ar

tho season visited Brattleboro Tuesday".i... i. . .. . rived tho day after tho excursion leftmembers arc requested to be present.
THE NEW

WARRANTED
i.raui.'uoro high school for the

roiiiikr .aon, wi ,)t, iHm((, iilio(it
afternoon. The rain was accompanied
by a high wind and largo limbs were
blown off trees in various parts of the
village. The drain pipe was not large
enough to carry off tho water on the

and so trekked back to his domicile to
enjoy as best he might the jokes of his
friends at his expense.

Charles G. Staples, who has been
clerk and assistant book-keepe- r at the
Vermont National bank for the imst 10

The Brattleboro main mmri,,. .jseveral other .coplc from Brattleboro
roof of the building occupied by theOF TARIfiUP Hooker, Corser & Mitchell company and

years, has been appointed teller thiiT
considerable damage was done by the
resulting leakage.AND

The high school football team will
go to Keene, X. II., tomorrow to try

ID CHERRY.

eni 10 .Marlboro Friday evening to at-
tend the annual chicken-pi- suppernerved by the women of the Marlboro
ehuri'h.

The women of the Baptist socictv
will have n entertainment in theirroom the evening of October 24 when

musical program will be given and
eaeh woman will tell how she earneda dollar.

The IloHton Sunday Globe
a picture of one 'of A. W. Reel's

big pumpkin whieh is on exhibition on
North Market street of that eitv. The
pumpkin in not one of the biggest,
however, a it weigh but 10 pound.

2 and 4 Main Street,
nii.i if

nki aiikh only by

c, H. EDDY & CO. Emerson & Son,
Brauirjuuiu, VI.

Jd'ircsiiincnts will be served.
There was but one game played

Saturday In the Fall cup contest at the
Wautastiquet golf club. Howard Well-ma- n

(handicap li) beat Fred Harris
(scratch) one up, The game was inter-
esting mid closo all the way. Krnest
Harris defaulted to Alfred Jordan.
The match was played in a drizzling
rain ami consequently but few followed
the play.

lr. Fremont Hamilton aud Arthur
Horton returned today from their
hunting trip to the Connecticut lakes,
each bringing home a doe weighing
something over 100 pound. Dr. Ham-
ilton's son, John Warren Hamilton, re-

turned Mondny with a buck weighing
nboiit )Ml pounds and a doe that weigh-
ed about 100. Charles Houghton, who
was the fourth member of the party,
secured a buck thut weighed about -- 1.1

pounds.
The series of mothers' meetings

held in the Congregational church will
opeu Wednesday afternoon at 3.30
with mi address by Dr. Alfred Worces-
ter of Wnlthnm, Mass., on The Crusade
Against Consumption. Tho address will
be of especial interest to mothers and
housekeepers ns it will deal with the
problem of healthful every duy life as
the best means of stamping out con-

sumption in our village. Men as well

week in place of Charles A. lioyden, re-

signed. Robert C. Clark, son of Dr. C.
S. Clark of West Brattleboro, has been
given the iiosition of bookkeeper made
vacant by tho resignation of Johu It.

Ryder. Arthur L. Clnpp, son of George
11. Clapp of this town, has been ap-

pointed clerk. All three have entered
upon the duties of their new positions.

Says tho St. Albans Messenger:
Can any Vermont antiquarian explaiu
why William French, who was killed in
the' " Westminster massacre" March
13, 1775, survives in Green Mountain
history as the proto martyr of tho Rev-

olution ami is honored by a monument
and suitable inscription, while Daniel
Houghton of Dummerston, who lost his
life in the same affray, lies in an un-

marked grave and is rarely mentioned
ns a victim of the "Cruel Ministereul
tools of George ye 3d"f

remedy for Coughs,
,, ., Bronchial 1 11 Hit m EVERYTHING FOR HOUSEKEEPING,il ...r

conclusions with the high school team
of that dace. Last Saturday Gardner
high school of Gardner, Mass., defeat-
ed the Keene high school by the score
of 5 to 0 nnd tho boys intend to allow
the Keenites a second chance to be
beaten if hard work and steady playing
go for anything. Tho team will leave
on lu.lo iu the morning and return on
the night train.

Mrs. Almira J. Fox, 74, died early
this morning from the injuries she sus-

tained in the runaway accident near the
Connecticut river bridge two weeks

ago today. She was the widow of Sal-

mon II. Fox, a brother of the late E. W.

Fox, and for many years a merchant
in West Swanzey, X. H. Since his
death Mrs. Fox had mado her home
with her sister, Mrs. Clark, in Keene,
X. H. Besides Mrs. Clnrk she leaves
one sister in Greenfield. Arrangements
for the funeral have not yet been made.

On the trial calendar for the Octo

No Pay.Cure. BUSINESS
Jrai.rs are authorized to re-I3- t.

ni,.ii, v if it tloi not cure

NEW POPULAR SONG
M. I). Kwiehtr, Phila., hni jiut published s

very pretty aung- entitled "Ju.t a Lle.r Little
Home by Ihe Kiver." Millie by Chai. H.
beftsey, 'llurlingtnn. It ia Miy, tuneful, key
of It flat, iiai a wait! refrain. It ii meeting
with a readv aide and ii bound to become
popular. 1'oilpaid 20c. V. II. BESSEY, n

Vt.

PRINTING
25c
50c

4 oi. Bottle,
,!l8oz. Bottle,

All the sunshine of the. south, nil
the chivalry of iti gentlemen, all the
beauty of its women, in truth, the
whole atmosphere of the Magnolia-scente-

South is in Under Southern
Skies. The nrt of Lottie Blair Parker
is a natural one, us witness her Way
Down Kast. This art sho has brought
to bear in Under Southern Skies with
remarkable success.

Ruclbuch, the former University of
Vermont twirler and Hinsdale, X. II.,
"bluebird," was the star of the sec-
ond game for the world's championship
at Chicago Wednesday. Pitching for
the Chicago nationals' he held the
Annrieans down to two hits and won
his game by a score of 7 to 1. Ruel

LIGHT
Ws want jrour orders for letter hesda,

bill headi, ttatemenu, entelnpea, and

special office tuppliea. We guarantee

satisfaction. If you say so, we re-

print your Job till It sulti.

THE VERMONT PEXNTINO COMPANV

as women are invited to hear Dr. WorHonfa cester.
The front wall of Adams & Cros-- HORTON D. WALKER

by's new American block was complet-
ed yesterday and the staging is being

baeh leads the major league pitchers in taken down todnv. I lie root ot tlieRUOT regard to consecutive victories, having building is nearly completed and

ber term of the supreme court are three
from Windham county: The case of
John L. Barney vs. J. L. Bacon, state
treasurer, petition for mandamus, At-

torney F. I. E. Stowe for plaintiff and
Attorney-Genera- l Clarke C. Fitts fur
the defendant; the ease of the Jamaica
Savings bank vs. Edgar M. Butterlield.
administrator, nnd others, foreclosure
case, attorneys for plaintiff. Waterman,
Martin and 'Gibson, for defendant, A.
W. Butler; the case of C. H. Davenport
vs. the Carpenter Organ company.

A hearing was held Saturday be

won - in a row.
The first chicken pie supper of the

season will be served at the Hebekah
pink and green fair in 1: U: O: F. hall
Wednesday evening from 5:30 until
7:30 o'clock. There will be booths
containing all kinds of useful and fancy

Mrs. Harold Randall, Mavcrettc
Randall and Ada Lillio were driving
from West Chesterfield, X. H., to Brat-
tleboro Tuesday afternoon when they
were overtaken by the storm a short
distance north of Sherman Rice's place.
Mrs. Randall and Miss Lillie managed
to jump from the carriage before it
was overturned by the wind but Miss
Randall was thrown out and received
several scratches about the face. The
horse ran a short distance before stop-
ping. Tuesday's sturm was very se-

ver iu the vicinity of West Chester-
field.

The committee appointed at the
meeting of the Sunday school workers
last week held its uiegting Monday
evening and prepared a constitution
for the organization as directed by
vote of the meeting. A list of officers
was prepared ulso. The report will be
submitted lit the next meeting which
is called for October 24. Arrangements
have been made with Henry Bond of
Green lield to address the workers at
taht emoting. It is hoped that a very
large membership will be secured aud
that the winter's work may be profit-- !

able.,
S. 11. Henry has broken ground at

the earner of Ilulloek and High streets
for a new house. A large force of
men is at work digging the cellar aud

Headquarters
First door above

the new American Block

iters to the Valley Fair will
ice the freshest and clean- -

THRIFTY PARENTS
and those who are particular about the way
their boys dress are appreciating, more and
more, the worth of the clothing we sell for boys.

large tone ot carpenters is at worn
getting the interior ready for the plas-
terers. The brick work on the rear
building is almost done and the roof
will probably be put on next week.
Adams & Crosby expect to have this
building ready for occupancy by De-

cember I.
Three boys, Albert Johnson, Johu

Herbert and Anthony Garrity, were
summoned last Saturday to apear at
the office of James F. Hooker to an-

swer to the charge of taking fruit from
the nurieulturai hall on the fair

articles for sale. There will also be nn
entertainment, a special feature of

-i- t, the greatest variety and
xirest prices. Brattleboro
its are proving it each day.

Concord Crapes

fore County Clerk J. If. Mcrrifiold on
the assessment of damages in the case
of the Atlantic Mills company of Prov-

idence against the defunct Brattleboro
Manufacturing company. At the Sep-
tember term of the court judgment was
obtained in favor of the plaintiff. Dam-

ages were allowed to the extent of
3S)7.00 and interest to the amount of

.144.fi8. Damages were assessed by
Justice Merrifleld to tho full amount
and Hfi.l4 costs in addition. H. G.

and P. E. Barber were the attorneys for
the plaintiff and J. L. Martin, E. W.
Gibson and C. C. Fitts for the defend-
ants.

The ninth reunion of Company I.

Xagara Crapes
slaware Crapes

whieh will be the poppy dance under
the direction of K. Wales. Dancing in
both halls with music by Leitsinger's
orchestra will follow. Tho public is

Cordially invited.
A party of 43 from the Teachers'

School of Science located in Boston
spent Saturday and Sunday examining
the geologic conditions of the neighbor-
hood round about this town. The party
was under the charge of l'rofessof
George H. Barton of Boston and Pro-

fessor Elizabeth F. Fisher of Wellesley
college. A large tally-h- was procured
from one of the local livery stables to

convey t lie party from place to place.
A large number spent the night at Lin-

den Lodge and some put up at the
Brooks House. The party returned to

Boston on the i.'li train Sunday

taches and Pears
fkims and Bananas

in abundance. ,.

grounds during the second clay of the
Valley fair. They were given an alter-
nate choice of either settling for the
fruit or being formally arrested. They
chose to settle and paid to the associa-

tion $2 each and promised good behav-

ior for the future.
Brattleboro chapter, D. A. K was

pleasantly entertained Tuesday after-
noon at the homo of Mrs. F. I. Swift
on Green street as the guests of Mrs.

Swift, Mrs. C. L. Stickney and Mrs.

Ilenrv li. Brown. Mrs. ti. M. Love of
South Newfane gave a very interesting
and decidedly original paper on Our

Ancestors. Mrs. Frank Thorn of Seat-

tle, Wash., regent of the Rainier chap-
ter, one of the largest in the west,
spoke briefly. Mrs. Arthur Brasor and
Fred C. Adams entertained the gather-

ing with several musical selections.
Leitsinger's orchestra furnished instru-i.mnti-

music. In spite of the unfavor

DMAS & CONDON
BRATTLEBORO

as soon as this is completed a force of

carpenters will begin on the framework
of the house. It is the expectation of
Mr. Heury to have the house closed in
before the cold weather. The lumber
is already on the ground as are the
slates for' the roof. The house will be
built cottage style and will contain 10

rooms and bath. When completed it
will be occupied by W. H. Proctor and
family. Crosby ic Parker had the con- -

tract for digging the cellar and shov- -

elied the dirt iu record-breakin- time.
In less than three days after ground
was broken the last shovelful was

thrown out.

vtthing New - large gathering of pupils and
visitors attended the Baptist church
Sundav school rally Sunday. The par-

lors were finely decorated with cut
flowers, asters and dahlias. Remarks

ifnil Id The Bagged Messenger.
The auditorium was well filled last

evening at tne appearance oi i region

12th ermont oluntecrs, was held at
the Hotel Kimball, Saxtons River, last
Thursday. After renewing old friend-

ships nnd recalling memories of war
days the comrades enjoyed the bounti-
ful dinner provided for them. At the
business meeting which followed these
officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President, H. A. Wheeler of Bel-

lows Falls: E. W. Weth-erbe-

of Springfield; secretary-treasurer- ,

H. A. Reynolds of Brattleboro, all
of whom were present. Others who
were there were C. M. Ball. A brum

Bill, L. C. Darling, John B. Moore. L.
A. Wilder and Mrs. II. A. Reynolds.
Although the number was small they
agreed that this was the plensantest
reunion they had ever had and wished

that more "of the old boys had been
there to share it with them.

One of the events of the theatrical
season will be the appearance of Un-

der Southern Skies at the auditorium
Wednesday evening. So great has been

the success of this beautiful play
throughout the East that five entire
seasons have been played there, many
cities being visited four and five times.
The play is in tho author's most de-

lightful' vein and when It U remem-

bered that Mrs. Parker, who wrote Un-

der Southern Skies, also wrote Way
Down East, much may be expected of
this, her latest drama. Under Southern
Skies is full of life, light nnd gaiety,
and fills the audience with the spirit of

youth and romance. The great beauty
of the scenic settings, the dainty cos-

tuming, the many amusing nnd divert- -

;I RUBBER SHEATHES
Clarke in the title role of The Ragged
Messenger. The name of the pluy is
somewhat misleading, the hero being
rather The Messenger of the Poor a

young, unconventional, outspoken cler-.- j

gyman culled John Morton, who works
iti the "slums'' aud who is made the

were Heard rrom ine pastor oi my
ehurch, Rev. G. B. Lawson, and L. W.

Ifawlev, superintendent of the Sunday
school." There were 323 pupils present
in addition to a large number of vis-

itor". The church choir sang an an-

them at the beginning of the Sunday
school and Leitsinger's orchestra, five

pieces, furnished music for the singing.
t the morning service the church was

beautifully decorated by A. . Koel

with, traces of corn and gar-

den vegetables.
All who looked through the

door to Mm. Unworn 's front

room Saturday and Monday agreed that
here never was a more charming spec-fad-

e

at a millinery opemng.in Bi attic
transformed into

boro The room was
of scarlet and white, shown

a fa ryland
advantage by the many electric

liVtS handsome candelabrum,and a
fi,a colors. Scarlet flowers,

fr-- - y 1
' asMr S0

aw over eye glass guards,
raits their falling off. Adds
:!ir comfort.

15ca Pair.

able weather about 30 members were

preseut.
Lottie Blair Parker has already

made a reputation with her Way Down

East, but she added to it appreciably
when she wrote Under Southern Skies.

Her plavs are all of the clear variety,
with action galore. In addition she

of detail that aworks in a prettiness
man might strive for all time to bring

about, but which a woman can do innate-

ly Under Southern Skies tells of life in

lower Louisiana in the period around

1875 and necessarily brings in the quaint
costumes of that day. The scenery

used is suggestive of the South in ev-

ery one of its details, showing some of

the courtesies of the old regime and

other interesting phases of southern

life The plav will be seen in the audi-

torium Wednesday evening.

The Union Church association of

Vernon have paid the debt which was .In-

curred when the new church edifice was

built They propose to hold a jubilee
meeting and ask all Wends to join wit h

because the debtthem in rejoicing
paid. Accordingly, the pastors of Brat-tlr-bor-

Northfield and Vernon have

, smited to meet with them Tuesday
in the new church build-

ing;
at 10 30 a. m.

Each clergyman will address the
"Ln The women of Vernon will

Give them7 are all rieht.
PL

felons where Russianand
tPl" 'lnnch Wc served, completed(JZ? g OPTICIAN)

T.u. lk of M ss Southard oftaliisheil in 188S and tlll at It.
c haracters and lncuienis, ine au- -

intr1UIS proved herself a ven-?Mn.-

from importedin modeling

WL MONEY
mid New vorn siyies.

Freme circle of the Unitarian
-T-he annual meeting at the

church held its 0lk gtreet

.,ri ofl furnish tea, coffee and

sole heir of a dying millionaire who
thinks to retrieve his fust life by a
death-be- repentance. Tho heroine,
Mary Ainslcigh, played by Virginia
Thornton, feels that she is cheated by
this legacy as tho inheritance had been
promised "to her, a former mistress of

the millionaire. She plans to secure
it from Morton by making him love

her. In so doing, she loses her own

heart to the unselfishness of the young
clergyman, consents to marry him, but
does not confess her past. When the
truth comes to Morton, it is accompa-
nied by evidence that she is also false
to him". Pretending belief in her inno-

cence he apparently dares those who

believe her guilty to a test but secret-

ly warn her and afterward in private,
denounces her. The situation is a

strong one and is remarkably well in-

terpreted by Mr. Clarke aud Miss

Thornton. The play ends happily in

complete understanding aud forgive-
ness brought about by confession of
the villain, Bertie Carpenter, a Beaux
Arts man. The play is extremely well

written, though perhaps somewhat
strenuous for immature minds to profit

bv; the company was well balanced and
the acting was good. The audience
was pleased, though inclined to com-

pare the play with Clarke's Monsieur
Beauacire, a comparison manifestly un-

fair to The Ragged Messenger, as in

the latter' play there is no elaborate
scencrv or costuming to help out the
aetingl! which demands much more ef-

fort. Manager Fox was disappointed
that the company did-no- t bring special
scenery, and very nearly cancelled the

engagement on that account. Those who

appreciate a good play for its own sake,
are glad that he did not do so.

sei mD"0 , will come to
...lla nnd asH an Wliu

Paul D. Moody,for the ensuing

By Having Your
triptions Compounded

AT THt

It costs little to have the boys look right
when you equip them here.

Boys' Double Breasted Suits

with one pair knickerbocker and one pair straight trous-

ers. Sizes 8 to 17 years. 2.98, J.48, 3.98 to $.00.

Boys' Norfolk

and Double Breasted Suits
of worsteds, cheviots, cassimeres; some with straight,
some with knickerbocker trousers. Sizes 8 to 16 years.
1.48, 1.98, 2.48, 2.98, 3.48, 3.98 and up to ?.00.

Boys' Russian and Sailor

Blouse Suits
of neat mixtures, in worsted, cheviot, serge and cassi-mer- e;

some made with top collar in plain colore and
some with embroidered shields on sleeves. The majority
have bloomer trousers. Ages 3 to 8 years. .98, 2.48,
2.98, 3.48, 3.98 to $.00.

AeT?::r:mtr of buying a new
l? l00r '"Z: it was voted to g.ye

son of the late D. L. Moody, will be one

Everybody, not only in
or the speakers.
Vernon but in the surrounding towns

Vernon people inwith.sympathize'eir undertaking is invited and asked
basket lunch. The trainstn brine a

at Central park for passengerswill s P

each way, the church being near there.

-T-he October 6 issue of the Ameri- -

wall Store
enurcn " gociety. in
the usual aid to the ci u u

the treasurer s report t wasfstathpia

:w,nKlntoT 6- - The ollicers
Festival the following: iro.lected were

G. H. Kyder, vice pir
.
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., Field, one ot tne mosi ucu

the highest quality and the
'Prices,

''out for a cold at this time of the
S. Osgood, secrei j
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treasurer, Mrs J- - vlfllmo,, Mrs. savs in ns report i -
country

Fair fennel club's bench show:
. ,f fair is to

ep a i,0x of Rexall Cold Tab-hou-

and be prepared.
MS:.

I

sorbing love story, and the Jlallowc en

celebration nnd pumpkin dance, all go
to make Under Southern Skies one of

the most delightful nnd satisfying en-

tertainments now before the public.
The company is very large, numbering
in all 27 acting people, the unusual
number of 11 women appearing in good

parts.
Mrs. William Mather, who for the

past few weeks has been ill nt her
home on Elm street, died this morning
at 8.30 in' the 7oth year of her age.
Mrs. Mather was born in Guilford July
6, 1832, and spent the early part of

her life in that town. Her maiden name

was Damaris Kellv. Her parents were

George and Mila '(Starr) Kelly. Her
was Benjamin

Carpenter, who settled in Guilford in

1770 and served in the army during the

Revolutionary war as a field officer.

He later was a member of the first con-

stitutional convention of the state of
Vermont and held the office of lieutenant-go-

vernor of this state from 17 9

until 1780. Mrs. Mather was married
to William Mather at Guilford May 8,

1836 Their golden wedding anniver-

sary was celebrated last May. Of the

three sons and three daughters who

were born to them the threo daughters
onlv survive. They are Mrs. Walbridge
G 'Horton and Mrs. Austin E. Miller,
both of this town, and Mrs. Albert J.
Pullen of North Fond du Lac, Wis.

The funeral arrangements have not yet
been made.

Dogs about Fitchburg, Mass., are

busilv killing sheep and the county
commissioners have just allowed $2o6 in

damage claims. S. W. Plimpton, Stur-bridg-

gets S0, hnving had 16 sheep
killed July 30. The owner of the dogs
is

' unknown. Frank Marsc, South-bridg-

who gets $84, had seven sheep
and four lambs killed Aug. 26.

n. u mm jiiui
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Nearly 8,000 People.

The census instituted by the Brattle-

boro board of trade was completed
Tuesday. It shows that the town's

population at present is 7,923. This is

a gain of 1,283 since the United States
census of 1900, which gave Brattle-

boro 's population as 6,640. Most of
this gain has doubtless been made dur-

ing tho past three years. The census
was taken by H. B. Lawrence, who was
assisted bv George H. Hall. It was be-

gun Saturday, Sept. 29. During his

journey about town Mr. Lawrence
came across less than half a dozen un-

occupied tenements, and the majority
of these were only temporarily vacant.
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